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several hundred naval cadetson
boardand a cruiser of the (ler--

man navy were nt (Jnlveston
several daysthisweek. Theships

ere visitcil by thousandof peo
pie from (ialvestou and nearby
towns and the officers and cndetH
were entertainedon shore mid
every courtesyshown them.

While .'17." (juarts of nitrogly-
cerine was being hauled in a
wagon from Tulsa, I. T., a few

daysago to n storage Iiouuo a
mile out of town, the stuff ox
ploded It Is mid that only a
few bits of thedriver's llesh have
been found nud thnt a gang of
men nt uork .100 yards from the
DXplindon were knocked down
and si uiiiied, ami damageto the
amount of lu,000 or 0,000
done Iu the town, nearly a mile

nwn,) from the scene.

On TiiumIuv 1 he I'nited States
Miipieuie ciiiiri lefused to grant

'a 11 1 11 of error mini tho liocis
""'"' nii;t of appealN in tlm (Jraysou
in lie,, ...... ji..., ,,,.11.,,, .iiiu.. Tin.
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litlociieyHfor IIih iiutlM and the
ilmi ma up win that tho Texas
mnl option law win. miroiiiitb
hillniiiil Imhiiiiihh of dlHciimliiiH.
lliln fid' mnl nguliiHt certuln
UlllHWI'H Of HIX0.H mill ceil (till

iiIIkI'iiin houIuIIi'n. Tint court in
ili'iiylnw Iiiu writ Hfifil tlio
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Sl'ATE NEWS.

Hunts has
measles.

an epidemic of

Texarkatuihad a $25,000 flro
Sundaymorning.

0. L. Adair suicided of Fort
Worth luat Friday.
Jeffersonand Miami aretoliavo

new national banks, each with
9S.",U0O capital.

The Salvationarmy is said to
bo conductinga very successful
campaignat Marshall.

Texas is well cared for in tlio
Hi vers and Harbors appropria-
tion bill now beforecongress.

Fire Sundaymorning destroy,
ed a scoreof buildings and other
property to theamountof $loii,-00- 0

at Sour Lake.

After a long and wearisomo
tight of eight mouths in the
courts,prohibition went into ef-fe-et

iiijUrayson countyhist week.

Texasfed hogs sold at Fort
Wortli for 5.07 a few days
ago, being 12J cents over best
price at KansasCity on name
day.

It is said that thousands of
robbius have tuken up their
abodein tho cedarbreuks north
of Temple, probably for the win-

ter only.

At oodville Saturday Angle
Hnshful wasconvicted of murder
in theseconddegreeand given a
sentenceof fifty yearsiu the pen-
itentiary.

An Fnglisli-Ainerica- n cotton
companyis to be incorporated
in Texaswith a capital of 1,- -

000,000and have its lieadquar
tersat Houston.

At the lumber mills near Shop-or- d

on Monday .1. W. Vaughn
was killed by a mannamedShoe-mnke-r.

lie claimed self defense
mid surrendered.

Knos Cnther, 01 yearsold, kill-

ed himself with u pistol at Ilren-ha- m

last Saturday. o cause","
unlessit was declining health, is
assignedfor theact.

The rain, snow, sleetnnd severe
cold extended over the Innrer
portion of thestate. .Mention is
made of it iu the pnpers from
Alvin northward throughout the
state.

Mrs. Luanda C. I'eiibe, widow
of former (iovernor I'easo fell
.1 . 11:.-- 1... .. ... i 1 ...UOllll II lllllllj UI HICJIS III iVUSMU i
the otherday and sustained in-

juries feared to bo serious on ac-

count of her nge.

Two school boys at f'oxville,
John Hopes, nged 15 and Jim
Murchison nged 14 years, got
into a difficulty and Hopes stab-
bed Murchison to the heart, kill-

ing him instantly.
The railroad commission lias

reducedthe pnssenger rate for
children iu Texas from 2 cents to
lJi cents per mile, effective Feb.,
10. The railroads sny it is a
hard jolt on them.

The big dry goodsstore of L.
Wolfson nt San Antonio burned
Inst Saturdaynight. The stock
wasestimatedat $UOO,000 and
building nt 83,000. Insurance
on stock 200,000, on building

yr.,ooo.

A Hillsboro special to the
Fort Worth Recordsays: Four
arrests have been made here
in tiie last week for violations
of tiie local option law. Senti-
ment is strong for the enforce-men- t

of tho law, although tlio
vote was close in tlio Inst

S(BKBffi2XiXSG)ffl9effi(BKB(S2

LEAVITT LOCALS. t

Wo Imvo liiul quite u gooddeal
of ftickncfM in this comniinity,
but none Iiiih proved fatal so far.

Iter. Xnnce filled liin appoint-
ment hero Sunday morning at
eleven. Ilu preachedto a largo
nnd Hoemingly appreciative

Tlio Hcliool nt this place, which
Ih being taught by MiHn .Medn
Clayton, Ih getting along nicely.

Mr. ChriH. I'riceof I'lieblo'olo.
Ih viuiting liis HJHter, .Mrn. Tom
I'eiinell, nt thiH place.

.Mr. John AtcliiHon and family
Imvo jiiHt returned froninHoverai
dnyn viwlfc to rolutivea in tho
eiiHterji pnrt of the county.

Mr, T. J'onnoll left
on very V

I

day morningfor Orange,
important buuinewi,

We.lnerJ;

Wo Inwo been having Home of
the fluent weather I over Haw for
tho wmHon of tho year. Most too

l. .. -- .. ii... i. t'riiiiien no, iur i lie proriperiiy 01
Ihn (armor, A largo portion of
tho wheat, howii in the fall, Iiiih
fulled toroiuoiip,

For Homo niOHon, tho wedding
lon Imvo uoiiHod ringing. Wo
wonder why, iih it Ih "Jeap
your'" "Oohinnh,"

hod Knnoo Conditions In South Tox.
jHmi Antonio, Toxhk, Jmiunry 23.
Myor John 1". Cniupbolt, whu rc
'giriipil todny from a week's luapeo
lion of his rnucli In AtntcoMi county,
my thnl ih rtuij: of Himlliwei
Tcxrp Is prnotlcnlly luunetl up for
Ibck of rain nud that eattlo Ate fast
coming to that had physical condi
tion! whero nnothor avvero colli spell
will outall very heavy lostes to
stimkinou.

i
Oovornor Odolt Invites Nosro.

KooheMor, New York, Jununry 2G.

John V. Thompson, a ucjitti and
political leaderof his race III Mulltue
(.'otinfy, has received a personal In

vltnllon from Governor Odell to nt-te-

tlio Thursday reception at the
exeuutlvomansion in Albany.

Thompson Is said to ho tlio first
negro to receive such honor. He
Is popular with lioth ruces and Is
said lo he a friend of both I ho Gover-
nor anil ltoosovoll

NOTICE.
The way some people are dead-beatlii- fr

tho Telephone company for
local sorvlco Is growlnjr well nlgji

Wo are glad and wlllloif
that you uso our 'phones for doctors,
and emerpoiK-- calls, hut when It
comes to tuolvc or llftceu 11011 sub-

scriber calling for from three lo six
connections each, dally, It is loo
much. The time It takes for our
operatorto unit on you is that much
lime taken from our patrons who
pay for It and to whom It Justly
belongs. It Is not a matter of accom-
modation from your neighbor but It
Is how much you are willing lo take
for nothing, and how much wo tiro
willing to give, llespectfully,

Haskiu.i.Tei.kimionk Co.

McLenioro's pralilo dog poUon will
do tho businessfor you.

ANNOUNCEMENTSr
Wo lire nuthorlm! lo nunnunre Mr. T. .1.

Iijmmon na n cnmllilntp rnr Sheriff nf lIn.Vr.ll
('onnly Icxaa, aubjret to the tictlou of tho
upuiucrmic imriy

We ara aulhnritMl In nnnnnnci. Mr .1 w
Collliia o n cntnlldntc for Sheriff of Itnikell
Comity. Texas, nliject to tlio action or the
Democratic irty.

PROFESSIONAL.
waKSEGXiXDC)Eaxixixara0fim0KM

lOTKIl A JONES,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A C FOSTER, Att'y at Law,
.1. I.. JONES, Notary l'obllc

Itaakell, Texaa.

J.T O. McCONNEU.,

Attorney at Law.

OiMce in tlieConrt Home.

Ilaakrll, Texaa.

p I), 8ANDEKS,

Attorney at Law

; Real EotateAgent..

All klnJa ofbondifnrnl.lieillii
Drat claaaGnaranty Company,
at rraaonablo ratea. I.oana
mon;y on ranchra anil farm
landa, anJ takea up and ex-

tendi Vendor Lien notea.

Office at Court llonae,
With County Tre aanrer.

HASKELL, - TEXA8.

XtAltTIN A WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Outre Iu the Court llonae

Ilaakell, Texaa

0SCAIt E OATES,

Attorney Law,

Office oier the Hank.

Ilaakell, Texaa.

O W bCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offera Large of Dralrable
Landa, FarnlahttAbatracta of
Title. Wrllea Inanrance

All kinds of Honda furnlabeJ
In a Standard Gnaranty Com-

pany at rtkaonnblo ratea

Addreaa:

and

S. W. SCOTT,

Ilaakell, Texaa.

JOE1UI1V,

Stenographer.

Office at the Court Home.

TEXAS.

T E, M. I)

Chronio Diseases.
Treatmmtof

..A
Office In Wrlaten KalldlnR,

Abilene, Texaa

TR U T. aUlFFJN.

PhysiciiH

,Oflfte North Sideof 8ina, j

j-l-
t, A. O. MRATIIKIIY.

FiysitiM Ml Sw

Office Soulhweat Corner SiinaM,

'phone,. ..
r,lMIrrr km.

E.

at

Llat

HASKELL,

LINDSEV,

Conanmpllon
SPECIALTY.

llealdnct 1'bon.'
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...No.M.
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K. QILBKKT,

9 HjT weWfWW e)Wi

turgMii.
Offlee North Side I'abllo Square.

Ilaakell, Texaa,
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Wmwood Camp Ko, U.
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mUMiUmto Irby. .. Clerk.
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During the next weeks
will makeyou

..Special Barpin Prices..

on severallines of goodsin which
I am overstocked. This is no trap
set for the unwary. Wnen say

BARGAINS
IT!

Comeandseefor yourselves.

I My General Stock of
S DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Hj Is complete, prices will be to your liking.

I ..T. CARNEY..
mwmmwmmmwmwmmmmmmmmMmmm.

Toeadat,

I

A t ,U i A A AA.A.AAA.As.AyAJ&AAubvi'i''v'i'i''i'V'i'srvafiSir'varirir

But it is not necessaryto do without

VEGETABLESanliBUlIS
All flm ffillo'Vintr lrilYa mm, ft vnrrnfaKlao 1 Ininifl- rt nnn n in

- tlieHest grade ot cannedgoods at all times at

?!.

WILLIAMS' POPULAR GROCERY

Okra, Corn and tomatoes,
Sour krout, ' Okra and tomatoes,

Lye hominy, Marrowfat peas,
Sweetpotatoes, Early June peas, Stringless beans

And canned fruits the following nlways stock

Pears,
Peaches,

Apricots, Cherries, Blackberries,
Strawberries, Gooseberries, Muscat grapes.

When people buy these things they want good,
thereforeI keepthegood You will also find 'mostanything
else you want to eat at

i'()!)'()')- -

U A

J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

West Siae of tlio Square.

Keepsall of Meats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits Shareof Vour patronage.

I TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
4 STAMFORD. -- T

m No. 1 Arrives from Waco r:4K p. u.
A No. 2 U'avesfor Wnco, 11;00 a.
m 0001) AT WACO

FOR ALL POINTS IN CENTRAL
EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS TO

POINTS IN THE OLD STATESI
M Ull Cotton Melt Route&ud Mempbli.m 111 U. A T. U, i'aclllo A New Orlitn.

'lit, Wl-itf- l UN nlnf.tAr. Rf.ntlnfr Wlutn nml Wlioni .... u,n..
to go. Wo wjlladviBoydn promptly, Lowest Rfttiw, aniS
S'voyou a Scheduleof tho Trip.

I'M THOS. P. FARMER,
S Agent, Stamford.

Vt'
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something
kind.

Kinds Fresh
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W. P. McMILLIN,
Oen'l Pam,

Whpo.
Agent,
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50 To 75 Per.Cent Saved
If You Use

POWDER PAINT.

Mostrs. W. H. Wyman &, Co. ot
'

Hsskoll bavb secured tbo excluaive "

axencyIu Haskell and Knox countlea
for tbls excellent nud economical .
palut.

i -

"Powdeu Paint" la weatherproof, iC,rhardeningllko cemeut.afterboluj; ap-- '
';..piled, uud does.uotoraok or chalk oir. ... Cv

Itda absolutely fireproof, bonco It la - . '
groat protection, to buildings painted '

wiib It. Coll at atoro and aoeproof of h
tbla claim.

'It la not affected by aclda,gaaaeaor '

ruolature, henceIt la good sanitary '"

protection.
It coinea Iu tbe form of powder

aud la mixed witb water ouly, and la ' ,

applied with on ordinary brash,onov
coatmaking aa good coveringastwo'
ooataof auyAadymixed oil palut and
being muob cheaper. -

It la furnished In white aud all the
desirabletluta.
'For further Information. eanplea

and teaUuoolala,oall at tbe !

HuBkoU Aaekft Store.

I have (

r8ale, UpO aild Stock.
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.Flotsam and Jetsam.

"' Mmr., u. Alexander visited tbo
ntm'n branchhouse nt Mundity ttili
week. He says thu former Knox
couuiy Daitic, which was a private
concern,is now m rull operation as
the First National Bunk of Munrinv.
capilnl 125,000.

Do not soil your cotton beforo you
oo me. I win gvo you a raise for

.your cotton nnd pay thecnah for It
T. O. Carney.

.Mr, u. w Amiru who with his
Wife has been vlsltlmr relallvos In
Haskell and vlcfnlty for two or thrco
weeksreturned homo to CJorfnafi this
,week. Mrs. Audruss rMualns hero a
wrook beforo going huiue,

MAVKMoNKY pnylnif cash forflA

--f

orsolongor

WJ01" goousjyoucan get llio monoy to
dolt with from the West Texas I)t
velopmoutCo., llaskoll.

, Mr. Charlie Williams Is running the

'

llaokol Htoro during Mr. Wyinau's
nbseucenttltoflth Sunday moutlug In
Jouescounty.

Aloxaudor Mcrcnntllo Co., are in
receiptof 11 lino Hue of hosiery.

Mr. Unnls Bmllli and wife of Flat
Top neighborhoodvUlled the family
orutpt.OglesbyIn town this week.

youu va'wjAtinks
y&vJvT TKHltELLH.

,Mr. W. K. Bhorrlll and family mov-
ed tbls week Into tlio C. C. Frost real- -

donco on the east sldo.

Ono third oil' Ladles' JackotB, Furs
Hats and Skin. Quo fourth oil Mod's
and Hoys' wliuW suite. A groat op
portuulty tosecurXbargalus In now
stylish goods at Tils Stamford Dry
floods Co. '

Mr. John K. ltobcrtson and family
linvo moved to town and occupy tlio
resldoncorecently occupied by l'rof.
Cuuulngham, thu lattor having mov-
ed to his farm n mllo castol town.

"Htnr Brand Sliocs Arc Ho-
tter." S. L. ItobortHon.

Now ties and suspondersIn Indi-
vidual boxes, the very latest andnob.
blest to bo found, aro at Alexander
Mercantile Co's.

Swamp Itoi the great kldnoy und
liver mediclue? :it Itobortsou's drug
storo.

Dthj'T Losk Youu Land, uo will
pay It "opt for you. West Texas Do- -

velopmeni Co.

Mr. W. D. iXckeusnu of tlio north
em portion of thXcouuty is reported
sorjously III

Soft tho nlco lino ofntfwsnrliiir bIvIoh
of ffttighaius at Aloxaudn Mercantile
Co's.

The best Fort Worth breaMcou
stoutly on hand atEllis' moal market

Wo want to list a few good lrnch
or lana for our customerswhom we
expect here In short tfroPr-We- st

TexasDevelopmentCo., Haskell.
When you want to kill pi ilrle dogs

use McLeuiore's poison, It's a sure
thing.

Fresh liotne-iiiad- o hog lard for salo
at the City Moat Market, J. K. Kills,
proprietor.

Can anybody tell why Hollls Fields
has been lookiug unusually Moll
pleasedthis woek?

The genuine-- IjfromoQululuoTablets
"Curo a ColuNjni One Day" at

Theroaro various
Imitations on th markot, get tbo
genuine,

We take up and oxtoud Vendor's
Lieu notes. West Texas Dovelop-tuo- ut

Co.

Children, got your school tablets,
poAcls, pehs Ink, eto at tlio ltacket
Store.

S. L. Itobortsouhas the boat, neivost
and largest stock of dry goods in
Haskell.

Messrs. Whitfield & Hunt have
bought and are now conducting tbo
restauraut formerly run by Mr. Fred
Niemann uu the northwest cornor.
They haverefurnished the placo and
Invito your custom. They keep for
sale cakes, pies, oysters, list aud
fresh bread. (1--

Miss Maud Hunt returned several
days ago from Comauohe, I. T., where
shehas been visiting tlio family of
her brothor for severalmouths.

Buy your dry goods now aud save
money. S. L. Robertson.

MoLemore Prairie Dog Poison Is

the cheapest,surest aud best. It Is

for saleat the Haskell RacketStore.

List your lauds for sale with thu
West Texas Development Co.Thoy
are the best advertised oompauy of

laud men iu West Texasaud can soil
your laud on short notice.

MonevI MonkyII MonkyIII Money to
loau ou approved real-'estat-o security.
West TexasDevelopmentCo. Haskell.

I am selling all olothlugat very
little aver cost. S, L. Robe'rtsoii,'

. Messrs. Fred Irby and Clareuce
Lewis left Thursday morulug to tako
acourseIu a school of telegraphy at
Dallas.

Rev. L. L. Lusk aud Mr. W. H.
Wyuian left Thursday morulug to at-

tend the 6th Suuday meetlug of tbo
Stonewall Association being held at
Bethel church iu Jonescounty.

MastersFrank Robertsonaud Walter
leMssfMKH several day tbls week

y Dw't experimMt with cheap pot--
. ...J Ioma MH..A (In. mA uuiaay
IKMM SHU tiwv jvwt Mp.oii
butuseMoLemore's polsoM a4 wake

j sure tblBg of kllllBg your pralrl

Mr. 0. 0. Riddle waa over from As- -

MHMttt tbto wfik bakiiif bauds
?wlb Bske4UrUdiaMllokIi)f aftar
bMM saatUrs,
' fee WIIUmw' H auolkar pa
St.. -- Asl ill! flit a4vegetaWM.
W9f, IT"W W"YW

Dr. A ully IMaUd
Mr, floury girl who was

pZSMi.tS odly-ifrtm- t.m "P
l N.JWSOTfr LPtWML
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No Credit ItuslnosA Now. Nearly
everybody Ims cash,and I nm mak-Iii- k

mighty oloo prlcos. Duy now
and savo motiey. S. L. Robertson.

Messrs. Robertand N. O. Neothery
of Waco visited the family of Dr.
Neathory this woek.

Tub Fiihe Phe-s- will bo ploaeod to
bavo "Corlune" glvo it the Leavltt
locals from tlino to lime.

Thousandsof prospcotorsand home-soeke- rs

were brought to Texas the
lattor part of last woekron tlio ioxour-slon- s

run by tbo Southwestern rail-road- s,

but none of them found their
uuy to llaskoll county, nor aro (hoy
likely to do sit In futuro unless Inter-
ested porsoiis do something to let
them know that Haskell county Is
horo and that It Is a good placo for
them,

If you have hides for solo go toJ.N.
Kills at the City Meat market, and
iftit the highestmarket prlcofor them.

Cotton sold In llaskoll yosti-rda- at
11:30. $71.60 per halo Is pretty good.

Pons, pencils, Ink and tubletsat tbo
Rackot Htoro for school children.

Hhr Hchool tablets at tho
Rackot Store.

Mr. H, V. Dozlor, ono of tbo most
enterprising farmersof tho northwest
part of tlio county, hod business In
tho countycapital yesterday.

Williams hasilsolectllnool canned
meals. Pricesright,

Now Hue of pants, ladles skirts,
JackolB aud many other things. Come
and soe. T. U. Carnoy.

.Messrs.A. P. llalley, W. H. Scott,
II. M. Strain and J. H. Rldllug wero
amongour callers cstorday ovonlng
who set their subscription dalvM
ahead. Much obliged, gentlcmou.
Next!

Mr. (J. C. Clay was lit town trading
Thursday aud did not forgot Tin:
Fkkb Put88.

Two weeks ago Mr..I H.Laukey of
tlio Marcy neighborhood brought nu
orphan boy namedHlblet who he Is
raising to Dr. 3. 1(1. Adams, the
cjo specialist, Uof trcatmont. Tho
hoj's eyelids woioso bailly granulat-
ed aud ulccratodiiliut they wero near
ly closed aud hisAslght was greatly
weakened. ThuAioctor took him In
Hand nun, as hoAMts an orphan, gen
orutisly treatedfhlm free of cliargo,
aud at this timuhisulds aro getting
w oil rapidly aul bis Vlght has bien
greatly Improved,so riiucli to that hn
readswith caio flno ndwspnpor print.

Our ono llmo citizen aud fellow
tow nsmau,Mr. F. P. Morgan,arrived
in town severaldays ai;o aud will bo
hero for two or three weeks looking
after andclosingout some laud inter-
ests. Ills old friends tiro pleased to
Vee him lookiug hale,hearty nnd pros-
perous. Mr. Morgan left here with
ffis"iutiJj)y,about8oven venrs'ffo aud
rcsidedror two years In California,
then moved to Oregon, where ho now
resides. Hesjs very much pleased
with his new tfomo and says tho por-

tion of Oregon liiwhloli he resideshas
an almost Ideal cllhlule; no extremos
of temperature winter "f summer,
nosergolug aliovo 00 In stho summer
and rarely below the frost point Iu

winter and being entirely exempt
from bllzzurds.

Mr. F. II. Newsomof Fauuln coun-

ty, who bus boon hero two or threo
weeksstarting operationson his farm
about six tulles north of town aud
putting bis son iu chargeof it for tills
year, said to tho writer ynstordaythat
be finds theaveragefarmers In bettor
condition hero generally than tlioy aro
in thecetilrul aud caetorn portion of
tho state,aud, taking tbls fact iu con
nection with his former experience
here,he is firmly convinced that this
Is it bettoraud easiercountry fur 0
farmor, especlully a small farmer, to
moko a living in than thoso portions
cf tbo state. Ho owus a farm lit Fau
uln county which ho cultivated last
yeur, but says tie is done with mat
partof tho country aud will move
back to HuBkell county next fall after
olosiugout his affairs tbore.

Up to Thursday noon Mr. W. T.
Jones,puhllo weigher at this place,
had weighed 3G0O bales of cotton of
the last crop. These figures ouly
representtbo cotton baudled In tho
trade of this placo, which wo beliovo
Is considerablymore Ihati has beou
handledby anyother town not 011 a
railroad Iu northwest Texas. "Bur
cotton" Is still being picked and Is
coming In at the rate of from 15 to 20
bales a day and it is probable that
Haskell's cotton figures will go close
to 4000 bales w hen it Is all iu. We
haveuo accurate knowledge at tbls
time of the number ofbales mado In
tho county, butasa good deal of the
cottonginned atcountrygins hasgotto
dlreotly to railroad points without
coming to tho town of Haskell, It is
nrobablethat the total production of
'cotton Incite county Iu 1003 will' ruu
Clone lit u,uw uaiea,.

Mr. A. B. rs of tho Marcy
neighborhoodwas'lu'towu yesterday"
aud being askedbow his "nook o''tho
woods" was getting ou said that
farming operations were progressing!
very satisfactorily slnoo the ralu put
tbo laud lu condition to plow aud that
otherwisethey were ou something of
a boom, filling up rapidly with uew
farms. He thought that uot less thau
onehundred new bouse bad been
pill up within the last three or four
month vrltliltf Tour or dye miles of
the little town of Maroy,anduew peo-
ple were atjll eosalug Iu.

TbatowH was,full of people yester-
day paying PM taxee, They had Mr.
Bell and kla safe deputy, Mr, J. M.
JjuuMU.WMkluK ou tkaduublequlak.
In reply leaqtteaMwr Mr. Mail aaM
that aaastthiBg overHeight hnaslrisl
polls had sjmn paW, hut ha waa ana
buayuiwak up In ansa auasbac,
Tbla give) a fcattar aceialage ut
vattM aaylMg bar than hi raaorted
fraw MMy Mf llatM of the itatj. If
pajriweuta kttf uh dttrlog sJatarday
at'tda taW.'they weae haiug asaaa
J""W.Wbt jsTyWtlWa Hw W yl I 99 1t9wtJ
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B. Y. P. U. Program.

Tho B. Y. P. U, meets every Sun-
day evonlngat 3 o'clock nt tho Bap-
tist chiiroh, Tho following Is the
program for next Suuday, January
31, 1001.

Lesson "Out of tho Depths," Ps.
81; 77(110.

I. Out of the depths of
aud slander. Psalm 81,

II. Out of the dopthr of suspense
and anxiety. Psalm 77.

III. Out of tho depths of deadly
peril, Psalm110,

IV. Out of tho ilopths of weakness
ami loneliness, Psalms 88:15-18- ; 41:8,

V. Out of tho depths of doubt,
I'saful 73.

VI. Out of the depths of defeat.
PsalmGO. Similar complaints. Psalms
74 70; 80,

VII. Out of tho depths or sin,
Psalm 130.

Threshing Notlco.

SimsBros.,nar Pnkorton,will run
their lhreshorou Thursday, Fob. 4,
for mllo maize, kuMIr corn, sorghum,
etc. All who want threshing dono be
surotocomo011 hat day as we will
run ouly rum day Fob. 4th.

, U. F. SIMM A Bun.

FOR SALE.

Full blood Durham males also full
blood BorkshlroBhoatH, will soil for
good fall notes.

A. P. McLkmohk, Haskell,Tox.

Mr. J. T. Hunt who bought Mr.
. i'j, tiherrlll's tesldeiao liurlh of

tho squaro, moved into It this weok
with his family.

Mr. Kmmott Robertson, who has
been Iu New York City lor tlio past
eight or tit nit mouths, was expected
to urrlvo home last night. Ho will
take a poMttou lu his lather's storo
aud roinalu In Hoskoll.

Dr. J. I.. U. AdafiiB, tho eyespecial-
ist, oporatcik uiJ tho eyes of Mr.
Hatch's little t()( Thursday aud In u
few minutes leftililm with a pair of
eyes lu perftct sipo, which wero, be
foro the operatlopi, vadly drawn aud
crossed, greatly! ttidtiguriug his up
puarauce.

Judge P. I). Sandersroturned Tuos-da- y

from a IiubIiicss trip to Waco
aud Houston. The Judgo says that
Iroin what ho could seo and hear
along his Hue of travel farm work
Is but llttlo more advanced In tbo
central and southeastern portion of
tho uio than li Is here,nor did ho
got thu Impression Hint tho farmors
In thoso sections wore lu any bettor,
If 11s good, condition financially ns
they iiro hero.

Ou Tuesday eveningat the home
of Mr. J. W. Meadors In this place,
Mr. 8. It. Gibson of Denting, N. M.,
and Miss Maggie Irby, daughter of
Mr. J. E. Irby, a prominent clllon
of tbo eastern portion of the county,
were united In marriage, Rev. J. H.
Chambllsspronouncingthu ceremony.
Miss Irby Is of a higbly esteemed
fuu'lJy nnd Is herselt u more than
usually accompfhihed aud handsome

oung lady. Wo understand that
MnUlbsou is u seiy wurthy gentle-
man and a prosperous caltle'r.afi
being largely interested In a flue
ranch uear Demlug. Mr. und Mrs.
Gibson loft Friday morulug for
Demlug, which will be their future
homo.

Mr.. J. W. Collins announcesthis
week aud enters tho raco as a caudi-dat- o

for sheriir and tax collector of
Haskell county, subject to the actlou
of I ho democraticparty. Mr. Collins'
resilience lu Haskell county datesback
a dozen yearsor moro and ho served
the county assherifrnud tax collector
for the four years two lorms, prior to
tbo last genoralelectfon, hence Is so
well known throughout tbo country,
exceptto thesowho bavo bocomo citi-
zens w tthlu the last year or so, that It
is uot necessaryto enter Into details

to his chttraoter aud standing.
Eunice It to say to thoso latter that
his standing lu the community has
always been that of u good citizen and
ait upright man. As att official he
was prompt aud satisfactory in bis
settlementswith tho slateund county
as tax collector, leavlug a clean record
in thatparticular. As sheriff, iu tbo
oxeoutiou of the processesof tho courts,
hunting up and arresting criminals,
ha was usually promptaud successful,
leavlug uo old uhrnulo caiw on the
dockot when he retired. From these
statementsIt Is soon that bo has dem-

onstrated hisqualifications aud fit
ness for tho ofllco whloh he again
seeks aud 011 tbls record he bases his
solicitation for your support.

,ti
Indians on Warpath. Is

Feared.
Muskogee, I. T., January 25.' Tlio

SuakoIndians and part of the Creok
tribe are agaiit In revolt aud this
time it seems that there will bo
bloodshed.

They have been In constant com-

munication' with tlio Ketoowahs of
the Cborokeo Nation holding councils
of" war, and as aresult the Ketoowahs
havo left their homes, stock, graiu
and everything and gone up lu tho
Green Leaf Mountains, whero (bey
will hold tlieir wa dunoo and they
say ou their return they will kill
every white man lu' sight. ",

Tbls was learued thorough 'three
couriers who came In today from
Teiaua,I, T,, the" seat of tho" Ketoo-
wahs tribe.

The Buakeshavogoue'to'Flat Rock,
where their mediclue Is made, aud
the residentsof that seotlon await
the result with anxiety.

n Ino'dentor Wf .

The general often related wltb
relish a grluily humeroui iucldeut of
the battle at Appomattox,

OeueralGordontald thatwbau the
and oame ha ordered bit chief aid
to take a Itag of truoe to theUbIou
eowaMBdar. '

"We bava no lag, air," asJd the
ante.

"TakoyettrhaadkarehHtfaadtleIt
tob'st!,"

"I bava e haftdkareblef,gaaeral."
''TearaaTyawahttt Mmh,' ,

''TlaaM ta net a wWta, aMrt h
Mm afttag, aMtl. I lraa'eataaa. lMt U U lu ftjaui whlia--H

Jl

DEMOCRATIC CALL.

I tteroby call a meetingof the Dem-

ocratic Kxocullvo Committee of Has-
kell county to be hold ou Saturday
Feb,20, 1001, at 2 o'clock p. 111., at the
court houso In Haskell, for tho pur-
poseof considering tLo questlou of
holding a county primary, and such
other questions as may come up for
consideration. A general fiivltntlou
Is extendedto Democratsto nttond lit
nn ndWsory capacity,

W. W. FtKMtS,
ChairmanKxoc. Com,

J&ffitk&rf&JlM
, i r ww. ",t.

FEB. II and 12,

Dr. Adams

The Eye Specialist

--AT-

HASKELL
If you want to know

plain factsaboutyour
eye troubles see him

11KND12
or see Dr. Griffin any
day at his office as
they'are now associ-

ated together in thei
practice.

Na Hopeless Gases'

Results Guaranteed.

Investigate For
investigation proves
the truth or falsity of
any statement.

--OFFICE AT- -

LINDELL HOTEL.

No. 4171,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OfthsHaskell National Bank at Haikell, in

the Stats of Texas, at the eloie
of Botlneii Jan.28, 1904.

IlKSOUnCKS.

Loam and dlicdonU tl03J1-l.S-

Overdraft!, secured andunsecured.. n.VJl.W
U. 8. Uonds to enjre circulation , 11, M) 00

Premium on IT. S.vJlonJ ... (150 80
DanUntr-houi- rurnuofu ami fixture! fl.:o 4ft

Other real eetateownM 7,110 48

Doe from National "Banks (not ro--
lerTO agente) ., ,, i3.7tO.IO
Doe from anproTedreierre airente 1J.91II.82
CUcki and othereaihiUma ., ll.dj
rractlonatpaper enrroney, nlckeli,

and cent J.--.. .. 10.87
. Lawful MoneyUcioWe In Bank,vlt
Specls ..... ,l..r... 7.. "S.OTOOIjOtiOO
i(atienaernote ,s 3,ii,uu)
Uedemntlon fund with U,8.'TreMur- - -
er, ft percent of circulation . ,. l,up.oo

Total ju.sao 87

UABIUTIB8.
Capital Stockpaid In ,,'GO,ooo,oo
SarplMfand ,....,., ,,,, Ji,oo.oo
UadiTldll proflti, (eat exrnn and

Ujorald ,y u.ti.s.m
National llauknotcntitandlnj 23,000,00
Dm to other National Banks., . S.IW3.73

Dae 10 State Bank nnd Bantera .. tot ivs

Dm to a(proTed memtfents..,,., Mono
Dmdead unpaid , .... ,.,. ..,,,. 1,113(0
IndlTldnal Drpotlta lubject to cheek, M.est.os
TiaMcertlteaUiordepoelt ..... S.Mo.U
CerUtedekeeki. ,, , .,, ifl.oo

Totai. - ,,. . ....Mi.MON
State ol Teau,Conaty of Haekell, mi

I, a. B. Ooneb, Caahler of tke abotrenamed
bank, do aoleaMlr swear that the .there atete

eat le true to the beat of my knowledge and
belter. O B. Cneh,Oaebler.

Inheettbedand iwornto before me tbla
Meh4frui!Mt. O, W. TtMMeeo,

KeUryruUHe, Haekell Oe.,TeM
I.Meeeea 1

f WjlWW J WfkHvOff
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HappyNew Year!
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NOTICE.
Tlio CemeteryAssociation requests

The Fiiek I'hessto any to tlio public
tlmt they bavo bad tlio cemetery sur-

veyed out Into blocks and lots with
roadwaysand alleys betweonund tlio
lots numberedaudu map or plot made
of tbo groundsso that In future graves
can be located lu rezular order and
pusswaysbo kopt open betweon.Thev
havesecuredthe serviens of Mr. J. U.

MoWhlrlur ns sexton and he hn u

map ot the grounds. Any person de
siring to havea grave dug Is request-
ed to seohim aud selectthe lot they
deslroand havehint point It out to i

themso as to avoid nny mistake. He
will do tho dlirglnir also when It Is do--'

aired. Ho will generally be found tit
the marbleworks oral the cemetery.

Ayoook Dog Poison.

Wo nro making aud soiling under
tho nnine of Aycock Dog Poison what
wo believe to be ouo of tho best and
surestpoisons forkilling prairie dogs
that has ever been used In this coun-

try. Wo base this statement ou our
experiencewith It as well as 011 tbo
experlencoofa number of tho best
vltlKoitjS of thecounty who havo used
Ua'uttglve It their uiiqualllled en-

dorsement.
. ConsideringIts eileolivoness It will1

bo found as cheap or cheaper ,thati
tiny other goodpo'lson.

The price roady mixed forueoeither
In wheat, millet or mllo mafzdTat&JbO
per bushel. '

It will be found for taleat followlug
laop: -

Haskell by Williams & Wliltaker,
ilso at Maroy and ClifT.

W, P. Watts& M. P, Aycock.
I t mm

Mraystcl or Stolen.
& ,- - (,.

Wef ware, about IS hands
WVMnm InVkMM VH (eonueoted)ou
ffr rW, MMSV All round. The mare

c ru stolen from T, A,
MRkerieti'a plaee about elfht mile
uerlbwMt of Haakell. I will pay
)lWfHy fer Ike return of themare
K Hte,r fer Infematle KnmHiv Is
ber tMvery, U, N. WlLMAhW.

Lutteh baeketaat(He lUetwt H4re.

I

Our Mercantile Record
FOR 1903 I

lias been written and we are much gratified over m
the results shown by it, and, leeling renewed eon-- j

(idence, we are already fillhm our empty shelves m
with new goods to meet the demandsof our slead-- ji
ny increasing traue

A LargeStock of Shoes
HAS JUST IJEEN RKCnj..i I'OK

MEN, WOMEN AND CfULDREN.
They are the Hamilton-Brow- n make, saying which
is a sufficient warranty of quality to the hundreds
of our customerswho have boiight them of uh for
years past. Our departmentof

OExrras;'FURxisiiibfG goods
Has just been fully roplenishedifwith all the desira-
ble things in gents wear. It is our intention to give
this departmentparticularattention thi.s year

Bills are in for a new line of TVASTIXGS and
SUITINGS in advancedstylos for spring wear, to
arrive right soon. New goods will be added in
various lines from week to weilk and our general
stock be kept up-to-d- ate iu all desirable fabrics...

It is our purposeto study closelythe requirements
of our extensive trade, and we Jliall spare no pains
to keep before you the very belt stock of goods to
be found-wes-t of Fort Worth. Ve shall endeavor
to merit your approval in both ljality and prices.

lours for a siieeesslul
.1

Mercs
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Seoingnil tlio storesin this ncclj
goods, I ent to Markot ami ptircl

Late and EarN
Thesogoodsnro now openedtip unci n
on tho eve of a decidedndvnneo tin
rising price of cotton. Buying just1')"
cotton fabrics nt a vor,y slight n ijiu
ndvnneo heavily, I can give iii s

by thoso who did not Inn 1' i

buying from this toi.k, ascott . v"
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PRICES
ASHI

COME AND
nll depleted m stocks of eaPOimble

ntilete stock of

Winter Spring
or Imsiiii'-- s. 1 found the mnrket just
of nil cotton goods on account of tho

if the ninin ndvnneo I nm nblo to sell nil

old price--- . As cotton 1ms continued to
or-- pi ices thnt enn not be met on staple

tho advance You cnii sno
ton goodsnre Itoundto go still higher.
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uin Do Improved Upon.
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Tests to Oatermlno Llfo or Doath.

It In claimed that a rood "lll"y lu'r-so- n

aro burled allvo who haveRoue
Into a slate of eonn froui.
i.t illnpiflo. It Ik alMi fi Inot

not runny persons know of

tests to apply trjflpTormhio wtiellter
nr lint llfiV 1 nllsilllltely oKtllltil.
For Uimu reioiis we dtp llio follow.

Hi; from u reliable source, whloli It

mllit bo well to past In yoar fmullj
tuitillcnl, or, crnp book:

J I). .IlllllllOtl, l I)., ono of Venn-- s

IvinliVs eminent physicians, in llio
Blxteetitli tilt lion of Ills Thiritpeiitlo
Key, publishedin Philadelphia, w rites

n follow:
In all nines or apparent death

oecnrlng suddenly, or from external
Mnlonuo, and whenever there Is any
doubt In the matter, extraordinary
precautionsshould he tiikeu In order
to tiotllo the (jubeliou. The 1'essatlou
of respiration and circulation (so far
as ran ho observed)does not deter-min- e

tlm matter, and een ihe ab
sence of iinluiM bent W not coticlu-Hiv- e,

for life may eit and recovery
tako placo whero this i not an at-

tendant. In all doubtful eases the
following testsshould be applied:

1st, Applv the hlethoieope
termlno It the heartIs acting.

2nd. I'll t the body In a dark room,
place the hand iwllh tinkers eloe
together) belueeu the eye and a
lighted candle; It life Is not extinct,
nand will liu transparentredne
as lu life.

rd Tie a cord tightly around a
lnger, if the end becomes swollen
and red life is not extinct.

ttli. Inject few drops of Aqua
Ammonia under the skin; if life
still eilsts a red or purple spot will
(or in.

ah. Insert a bright teel needleInto
tho llesh; allow it to remain half an
botir; If llf Is evtllict It will tarnish
l oxidation

Ctb. 1'l.ice the surface of a cold
mirror over the mouth; If moisture
condenseson the surface respiration

Waverly,

Vast

known,
wllhoi't

dlsablud
,Ju'i"tSlIitko'auothj mor.o, It wh ,Jii"tlfutJi ,rt be'fore :Q
proper ,K f()r ,,

process
pilnful

Plumber dog

niitwl

Iftiwirlii
llnley's uiberson's

"Hoally

Mili

"Tevas,

THE STATE TfcXAn

In hours County
ejeballs coft, -- 'nl

Jii
Sth. to after rrecinci 1, 'fminj

mure, abom
blood form bauds .iili'.l

shoulder.
Is posltlvo dollarsand fitly cents.

takes
the third forward, prove ir.V.

should until does. charges,
it will dealt

Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin. L. D.
lSih "I Jumirj

Texas, "Of
rising, often toumy Court Ha.kellj...iiiitv

find trouble-om- e collection Bj.j V. Meaiiok- - iVputj
Inch cough,

Is very hut small
of ILillard's Horebotiml

riyrup will at dislodgeit, and
trouble is over. I know no medi-
cine that Is equal to it, and is so
pleasmt to take. cnu most cordially
recommend It to porsons.ueediug a
medicine throat or lung trouble;. '

Price 25c, 50c, J1.00bottle at I, T. Cun-

ningham'sDrug s'tore.
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No.
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SULKY PLANTER
IT WAS GOOD LAST YHYK,
HUT IT IS HUTTini THIS YKAlt.

It is tlu- - only Sulky lMiintcr that ticciHfiilly stood up
tinilt'r tho Rovt'ti btrniu tho hoiisoii of 1MKI.

It la strong enough for tho linnlest work anil light
enough to bo hanilleil easily.

The front sweepcan be raised high enough for high
beds,or lowered to tut four inches below tho level of tho
wheels. Thesenlanters have been in use in three
full seasonsand none havebeen returned because inelll-ciene- y.

The fanners will litid on investigation that tho
Standard Planter of liiirluwt-- . nu.rit will nni lna tlinn
someothers,and is better than any other. 0

Sherrill Brothers& Co. $
HASKELL, TEXAS. 9

:'. iS.

John
"..:'.

Robattson,
President.

.;!:. S.".:

Day,
Secretary.

(Vit v
Kirk,

JcaWriKht,
WEST TEXAS DEVELOPSEEXT CO.,

Ofllco WoBt of Court Houso
IInislcoll, 'I'OKIIH,

Do CJcnentl Real Instate Business.

MONEY to LOAN on HEAL ESTATE
Mnko complete title- -, l.tuitl farsale Iluskrll, 1,.

roller ami other western comities mil the ilnliii.
Westernnfllce 110UY, TKXAS. .''

coitur.si'ONin:NCH cni:i:itrn.i.v Asvii:iti:i.
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THOSE TURKEY ROOSTERS

et riie

RACKET STORE
uiv tlw bvst thing have overseen,mid those

...STE'AM COOK6RS
uivjiibt lowly such snviughi fnel-iin- il

orry of us good hotisc-kcepei'-s.

y
well

SsY2! IkToix Men Folks!
117j-- don't yon wake and makeyour wife pivsent
of one both. She will he hajipy and your dear
health with the llETTKIl COOKISGand
life ill thus he prolongedseveralyears. Til IT.

And Soy Ivadies!
IjUti.srioIlliai

(IK

?.';:'

improve

he do this, you just come in order
fur ntirelf, will make the fellow pay
tor all the

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE. I
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..ProspectorsHotel..
Best SI.OO a Day the City.

LKAX BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J.S.GLENN, Proprietor.
NortheastGornci' Siiunrc. STAJIFOHD. TEXAS.

--,9

The Free Presshasmadean ar-
rangementwhich enables us to
give to our subscribers a present

"..Deputy: of a year'ssubscriptionto the

4

sSaSslESSAMERICAN HOME MONTHLY.
Hit, Dili ,1..;, ,l,i ..ilOflJ
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not

that
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fy,

up

Each issueof this Magazineis fill-

ed with well written andinteresting
fiction, storiesof travel and adven-
ture, departmentsfor the house-
hold questionandanswerdepart-
mentand othermatterof an inter-
estingand instructivecharacter.

The American HomeMonthly is
a new publication and is anxious

"Mto get a large list of subscribersat
iiVuiiMwv TSxilMLhmn'n Vieneehasmadeverv favor--

imueforfur,tiJi;r idable terms mducetheFreePressUitiuu.ioquie.
Kdv,wy''Jaioprori.l HbriPi-"Wliy- (

nVSLd&n"l:!1,Bant,tO'1ielp securethem. The bree)yi .
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Sunshineand Muolo.

A laugh Is Just like, sunshltio,
It freshensnil the day,

II lips tho peaksof llio with light,
'

And drives .tho cloudsaway;
I'he soul growsglad Hint hearsIt,

And fools Its courago strong
A lrttigli Is Just like sitnshluo

ior cheeflng folks atongl

A laligh Is Just llko iilus'lc,
It llngors In tho heart,

And whore Its melodyIs heard
Tho Ills of llio depart,

And happy thoughtscomo crowding
It Joyful notes to greot

A laugh Is Just like music
For making living sweet!

Selected,

Domestic Troubles,

It Is exceptional to tint) n family
where thcro aro not domesticruptures
occasionally, hut thosocaubo lessoned
by Having Dr. King's New Llfo Pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work lu stomach andLiver

They not only relievo you
but cure. 25o, at L. T. Cunningham's
Drugstore.

in .

A QooBraphlcal Problem.

Dames "Howse anil I have boon
arguing about tho moaning of tho
word 'Isthmus.' Ho says It means n
neck ol laud soparailng two bodies of
water, and I hold that It is a strip of
laud connectingtwo continents. Now,
w lint do you say?''

.Shedd "I say that noltherof you Is
right. An Isthmus is a thing that
connects conspiraciesand revolutions
and separatesgovernments. Boston
Transcript."

IS.
Cost Llnlmont on Earth.

Henry D. Haldwln, Supt. City Wat-
er Works, Shullsburg," Wis., wrllos:
"I havo tried many kinds of liniment,

.

but havenever received much benellt
until I used Mallard's Bnow Liniment
for rhoumatlsmand palusT I think It
the best liniment on earth." 2oc, 60a
und $1.00 bottlent L. T. Cunningham's
Drug Store.

Anson To Be Rebuilt.

As ,et no contracts have been let,
hut It is a soltled fact evory building
burned will bo replacedwith brick or
stone. Two will probably bo two
story bricks wlillo the rest will bo one
story.

Tho First National Hunk will build
a two story brick for tholr own use.

Tho others wbo wereon the block,
ns follows: Messrs. Maxwell, Shapard,
Graco, Lackeyand Wilsonwill finish
out the block with brick, Mr. Wilson
Is figuring on a two story brick.

On tho next block wocau not learn
Just what will bo done, but It is an as-

sured fact that they will bo rebuilt
with brick, but whothor It bo on the
samo ground wo cannot say as It I

yet undecided.
By next Issuo wo nro confident tho

contractswill be let ami work will
begin Immediately. Anson Hoporter.

If

ffgii'Viy a 30o lioltlo of Herbiuc, notlec
the improvementBpcedlly efleuted in
your appotlto, enorgy, strength und
Vigor. Wutch how It brightens the
spit Its, givesfreedom from Indigestion
and J)oblllty!

IsaacStory, Avu., Mo., writes, Sept.
10th, 1000. "I was lu bad I
had stomach troublofor 12 months,
also dumbchills. Dr. J. W. Morry
prescribedHcrblno, It cured me In
two weeks. I cunnot recommend It
too highly, It will tlo all you claim lor
II." Sold by L. T. Cuuulngham,
Diugglst.

Miners and Tomporance.

New reason for believing that a
tempornucomovomoiit of great slgnl-tlcan-

has begun among tbe coal
minors Is given by the news tbal at
their annualconvention lu the Pitts-
burg district they castu vote, unaul-mou- s

aud enthusiastic, depriving of
Ills convention allowanceauy delegate
caught Indulging In drluk. One of
thosereformers who always trouble
theJudiciousby proposing to go too
fast and too Tar suggestedthat a ban
should alsobe pluced ou tobacco, but
tho delegatesvery wisely suppressed
that silly fellow aud contented them-
selveswith doing what they all knew
would bo advantageous. For any-
thing that has been reporlod, this
now appreciation ol and determina-
tion to prosorvo sobrloty among the
millers Is duo wholly to their own dis-
covery that drinking Interferes with
Industrial success. It la curious that
the minors should be leading In this
sort of reform amongmen who work
with their hands, for they liuvo not
been noted for resistanceto alcoholic
temptations. New York Times....

Saved From Terrible Death.

The lamlly of Mrs. M. L. Bobbin of
Uurgerloti, Tcnu., saw her dying und
were powerlessto saveher. Tho most
skillful physlelunsaud every remedy
used,fulled, while consumption
slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr. King's NewDis
coveryfor Consumptionturneddespair
Into Joy. Tho first bottle brought

relief aud Its continued use
completelycured her. It's the most
ceitaln cure lu tho world for all throat
und lung troubles. Guaranteed bot-

tles 60o and tl.00. Trial bottles free
at L. T, Cunningham'sDrug Store,...

SheWas Obliging.

laud ld nor.t referem-- ,. hereby I ' ChoJIy "Do you know, MIm Sharp,s of to carm & ,
mi f irs lw'( that tovo--

if do ut .ehmg tot

hlBbxsl
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health,

was
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Unwell,

Wonetarful rtorva.

Is displayed by waay a uau
painsof accidental cuts, wounds,

brul.es, burns,kdaldi, soio foot or stlfT
Joints, Hut there's no need lor It
HtioUlcn's Arnica Hulvo will kill the
pain and euro tho trouble, It's Ilia
bv.l sulvu on enrlli fur I'll., 1 00, 2u0,

it Ii, T, Cunnliighuiii' Drug Store.

A big line of ludles', uhllilren'f aud
bad boys' lioso ut Alexander Mar.
uantllii (Vs. store,

...DIRECTORY...

'THIS CIIUHCHItH.
l'nisnmntAN Iter. W. 0 Yotinu. UMlrr

i renrninz m u o'ciock a m on uroi onrairj
und 11 a. u. Ami ?!SOp u on Aeennil Anil ttilrJ
HnnJATt In etch SondAy irhool nt 10
o'clock a M OTfrf flnntlsjr. Mr It. K.
Bhrrrtll. inperliitemKnl

CiiRisriAX, StrrlcoA orery PonJay si tl
o'clock A m nnt 7'30 r M Kliler 0, X,
Wllllamt, rsefr. rrAer tnfUIng rr
WeJnesilAynight At 7:Mo'ctock. Snndayachool
errrj finnjaj morning At 10 o'clock l'rof
I. T Cunningham, snperlnt'udpnt.

MTiioniST. Scrrlcea erpry Snnilajr at II
o'clock a. M. ahd 7'M p M Iter i. It
Chamblltt paator Prayer meeting evofry
Wnlneaday night at 7.30 o'clock. Santlay
school every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Prof j T, IJticy, nperlntendent.

IUi-ti- kt Serfleea ovcry Sutulny nt It A. M

and 7 Mr nt Iter t." I.. I.nak, tiaator Con
ferenco flnt nnlay In eachm until at S o'clock
r w.' Prayer nu'MIng eTery Wednesday
evening at 7'15 o'clock nnnday achool nt 10
o'clock A. M. Mr W I' Whitman,

taOOIICTLlIXtja.
Y O. T U. MeetsTuesday evenings after

theaccond and fonrth Sundays In each month
at 3 o'clock at tho home oftho members. Mrs
A. II. Mason, )rndenl Mrs Ixrl McCollnm,
cerelary.

Tine Sxvioii I.KAavc Meets every Sunday
evening nt the Methodist cbnro at 0 o'clock.
Mrs Anna Martin, president! W. S Scott,
secretary.

Tin Jcsion I.kaoi'c Meets every Sunday
evening at the Methodist church o'clocknt S
Mrs. .1 U Laperton, superintendent! Miss
Klhel Ullbert, president! Miss l'carl Urlssom,
secretary.

KAnstST Wonnmia Meet every Thnrsday
evening nt o o'ciock hits, n u loung,
president

Tn Scvion KtneAvnn Meets everv Son- -
day evening nt 4 o'clock at tho Christian
chnrch l'rof. I.. T. Cnnnlnghnm, president;
ansa iniio morris, secretary

Tine II V I'. U Meetseach Sunday even-lngat-

o'clock at Ihe Uaptlst church. Mrs.
I. T Cnnnlnghnm, lender.

'A'Hlfi COUWTH.
DISTRICT COCRT,

The regular te-- of district court are con-
vened on the fonrth Mondays In May and
November. Term, Tour weeks. 11. II Jones,
Judge Cnll"n ('. lllgglns, nllorneyi U U.
l5ng, clerk.

COl"TT tOt'HT. '
The regularterms of county court nro con-

venedon tho first Mondays In January, April,
Jnly and October I) II Hamilton, Judge)
.1. E. Wlllong, attorney! 0. 1) Long, clerk,

coumissionkiis'cocm.
The regularsessions of thecommissioners'

court nre held on the secondMondays In Feb-
ruary, May, August and November,

Jt'STlCX COI'RTS,
1'hklikctKo 1, Meefa O the third

In eachmonth at tho com house In Has
kell J T. Krowtes, Justice t the peace.

1'utciNCT No. 8. Meets nt Marcy on the
fourth Saturday In eachmonth. 8. V. Jones,
justice or the peace YV T. York, constable

col'ntv orritnns.
II. It Hamilton, Judge
O. I). clerk.
J, W. Hell, sheriff and collector
J, E. YVltfong, attorney
II I). U. Stephen, treasurer
C. M. Drown, assessor.
It M Kike, surveyor.

couutBsiovitns.
S. V. Jones,Precinct No, 1

II. II. Owsley. I'rec.nct No S.
Lewis Howard, 1'rrclnct No. S
W. F. Wntts, I'reclnct No. 4.

Helpful Reading

Somenewspapersprint matter to
llll up space. Much of this la
reidly harmful reading. It Is tlit
nlm of The Semi-- Weekly Kens to
give helpful rending. Thousands
will testify to its helplulness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers' Department

Has helped many. It is not the
theory of farming written My
college professorsand others up
North on conditions that don't
fit Texas. It is the acutnl experi-
ences of farmers here ut home
who haveturnedover the soil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best Interests of your
town and county. For $1.7C,
cash In advance,we will mull you
The FreePressandThe Qalveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News

for twelve months. The News

stopswhenyour time Is out.

i linn i
PETERS'

Barber Shop
WestBido of Square....
..Your PatronageSolloltod.

Haskell, - Texas.

To Notaries Public.

The Fkee PjiessIs prepared to fill
your orders for seals,acknowledgment
and protestSooords aud all blanks re-

quired In tho dlBohorgo of your official
business.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablet! All
druggldt rerun the money If It falls to cure,
T. W drove'sslunutare Is on each box 23c.

m
Special Bound Trip Excur-

sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified theTexaaCentral Railroad
Companywill sell on evory Suuday
roumt trip tickets at One Faro to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leavesStamford at 11:00 n. m. return-
ing sameday at 6:45 p. m.

For further Information address,
THOS. F. FARMER, Agent
T. 0. R. R. Co.f Stamford, Tex,

in
1. D. SaudorsIs prepared to mako

loan on farms aud ranohes,mid take
up aua extend Veuors Lien, uotes
See, or write him nt his ofllco In Court
House,Haskell, Texas.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpassit

- WmM A. SJMfc-- x

Niw Discovtry

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure I Lung Trouble.

Mean aak If M fails. ItUiUHhitn

w

ItaksLwatl

HaskellNational Bank,
OF

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

With coircspomlent Bank lu thelendlnit commercial cities of Texag

nml tho L'Mt.rrenre preparedto Issue txclmngo tor the convenient

transactionofbusinessIn all partsof the country

We solicit alike tho deposits otthe people of Haskell and surrounding
abroad who may have need or thecountryand the businessofpersons

servkesof a bank here.

Tho personnel of our ankersandboanl of directors is a guaranty
MrthTlntYniiilalipatr.trmb$proltettdandpromottil.

.:. .

OITIICISI".
M 1'WHSOS', President; O. 11. COUOJf) Cashier.

ZEE P1ERSON, M. F1ERS0N, AssU. Cashier.,

Dlrootorsi.
M. PlEllSON, a.lLCOUCJr, MARSHALL PW1IS0N, U.S.

POST, F. il. MORTON, W SCOTT, LEE PWRSON.

raftYtYmYIYlYlY?YriYlvremZfrXIXZ.XtKXUUXSA1

When you niv preparing to make a war of extermina-
tion on thepestiferous prairie dogstvmembcr that

McLemore's DOG POISON
Is themost deadly weaponyou can use, theivfoiv thecheap-

est in the long run. It is not offeredfor its cheapness,how-

ever, hut strictly on its ability to do BUSINESS.
We believeit will kill a largerpercent, ol dogsthan any

poison that has ever been used in this section. Then nro
menall overthis county who have used it for years and
who freely endorsethis claim.

Having tiiis faith in its effectiveness,we guaranteeto
lvfund tlw price to anypuivhaserwho faithfully follows

in pivparing and usingit and fails to get satisfac-
tory tvsults from it in accordance with our claims for id,

and our selling agentsnre so instructed.
From now until the first ot March is the best tunc to

poison theprairie dogs, andno ono should allow this time
to passwithout makingwar on them.

OUH VOISON 18 FOn BAT.K I1Y

W. H. Wymnn & Co. (RacketStore) IIkcIl.
C. AI. Chnpnini Marcy.
Nat I.CC, ". Cliff.
Walter Cousins, Muiulay.

Personsat a distancecan procuro the poison by writing to

McLemore& Ellis, Manufacturers,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

m

M)MMstMMMM SMOSJSMSMSMSMsytMSMSMMSMSM.

Walter H. Cousins,.
DRUGGIST.

Dealer In
DRUGS, MEDICINES.TOILET ARTICLE8, RUBBER GOODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

A. C.

fUriDAlf, TEXAS.

FOSTER.Attorney at Law.

JN

zr

S.

8.
8.

J. L. JONES,
Notary

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WE HAVE KOH SALE THE

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largo quantity of othervery flno farming
und'much lands,ana town property

Wo havo aCompleteabstractof land titlesand give Bpecial attention to land litigation.
CORRESPONDENCESOLICITED. Write us for any

informationdosiredabout land find live stock.
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...PASSNGEER AND EXPRESS LINE.,.
Meets PassengerTrains Stamford.

GOOD HACKS TEAMS. Quick Service.
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two month I irtnei
tlint rain i er much mvtletl,
and nre (leprt'-w- nl over the itn-utio- n.

Thfiiulicntioiist point Unit
rnin is in ight.

i' It is strnnpe that o many
intelligent per-o-n" argue for the
rntiiicntion of the Panamacanal
trenty on the

that it mu- -t be l'anatna
or nothing, that that i the

', .

only available route, n town. In all
better a cheaper ieide. a f

open thotinml inhabitant. or more
already have the law re-'th-e tax mnt be peron

the the owner of receipt.
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THE PUBL'I

Having purchased the northeast
drug business heretofore owned and con-

ductedby Mr Cunningham, desire
friends and the general pu-

blic, that the character and
this shall allowed decline

hands.
believe that fully appreciate the

importance the purity attain-
able drugs well the Importance

using the greatest care and skill
compounding prescriptions, the

friends and neighbors
stake, often depending prompt ac-

tion prescribed remedy, and shall
scrupulously maintaining these

requlsi
Mr. John will remain
charge the prescription department,

fact will accept as
sufficient guaranty that your prescrip-

tions will correctly and scientifi-
cally compounded.

shall carry complete
standarddrugs and the leading and
proprietary medicines all and
invite patronage line.

will also kept
full line toilet articles, stationery
and druggist's sundries fact every-
thing that goes constitute first-clas- s

Hoping have your patronage
undertaking,

truly, JOHN ROBERTSON.

of thfii position. The
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but to their
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throughout tho South memorial
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in celebration oftho anni-

versary of thti blillt of Guii.
E. Leo.,
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The Dank of Jonestown,
was blown open nnd
Tuesday

The is to hold
a convention at

on May (5th.

cattle nre said to be
in Southern California ns

the result of a long continued

An extraordinarily and
rich gold find is reported in the
San district,
stateof Sonorn,

May delivery sold
on
iuiv

since September,
1902.
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Immiois theater
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selves.

O'Reilly, a cattleman,
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awakened at Durnnt, I. was
world Major
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irge are Hepublionns plnnnintr

a meeting nt Jackson,
the and to
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large
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given
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party
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James

Heed,

great

A mnss meetingnt Nnshville,
Tennessee,Monday adoptedreso-lutio-

requesting tho senatorsgutherings

"grafting"

legislature

ratification of tho Panamacanal
treaty.

Cured of a broken neck,James
Dunn, seventeen years old, was
discharged from a Now York
hospitnl Sunday. Tho case was
a very rare one and attracted
much attention nmong sur
geons, Three vertebraof Ilunn'u
neck werq ciushed andchipped.
The splintered bono was re-

moved und the fractures sot.
Then the whole uppor body,
neck nnd head wero put in a
rigid plaster cast and ho was
laid on a table with weights
attached to his feet and head.

Lin this position ho lay for two
months without moving, being
kept alivo by close attention.
When released from tho plaster
cast tho bones wero found knit-
ted and tho body sound us
ever.

In a murder case carried up
from Georgia ia which a negro
had been convicted in thostnto
court by a whitajury, having
also been indicted by a white'
jury, from which juries it was
uiiniuu iii liiu ujjjkjui negroes
had been excluded on account;
of their color, or becausetli
wero negroes,the supremo cnu
of tho United States rendttf
a decision holding tho indie
ment and conviction to bo in
violation of tho fourteenth
amendmont to tho constitution
of tho United States and re-

versing and remandingtho case
for further proceedings nob in-

consistentwith the court's de-

cision, It is said that this
decision settlos a large num-
ber of similar cases pending In
tho courts from tne Houhern
states.

I eini:nTnu..Eiiivicuf imi I w
nu unwk.il I wn nuitli-- M mubiui m JK

Halt), lmll, ultot ntul now Wetlnei- -

tiny nlgbt nrnl Thurtilcy wtuhed
nwhy nil the hliipn nnd Mullen at
Istko n 'linicr plutesnro aoen piny-in- jr

over tlio,fnc? of'llio ri.rmora.
Must of ,thp' firinnr oMhl(,iiolxh;

borhooil hnvogot IheTriRrouiWgtlnTeil,
for you neo they coulriiit iilford xlo
alt down and wult till nlniiHnz tlnie
for n ruin llko tiioy do liVaomon
plai'cs, but hnvo been puahlug tholr
plows,

Mr. Forfl'n llttlo dnujthtor Is

after n spoil of pnetiiuonln.
Messrs. Nlcklcs nnd Johnson,rela-

tives of Mrs. Sam Cox, hnvo moved
In from Coiunnohc county, so soeour
neighborhoodkuops on crowing. Peo-
ple are learning th.it our sandstorms,
nnd dry spoil nro not us bad as boll
tteovlls,dcnr land nnd high routs.

Lot them come, the wildernessnhnll
yet blossom us tho ruse. A great
muiiy people lnvo nlways boon nfrnld
to como to tho Most for leur thoy
would bo robbed or killed, or that
thoy would uot find any "society" or
civility here, but they nro finding out
tlint we nro not altogetherbnrbnrluns,
or some of them nro, nnd thoy nro
casting their lot In with us.

Thero Is really tuoro sociability
among the people hero than any
plnco yo scribe over lived and I
think tho people "buck oust" are
lltidlug It out. If tho boll woovll
ilnu't got here which Is not prob-

able tills Is going to bo the cotton
country of Texas,that Is anotherthing
Hint will bring people.

Mr. Han of Taylor county visited
tho family of Mr. V. H. Scott Inst
Saturday and Sunday, returning
homo Monday.

Mrs. Couch and Miss Herring drove
ovor to Huskoll Inst Suturdiiy.

WkHT SlDKIt.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We nro authorized to nnnonnen Mr T. J.

T.?mmon nt fi candldftlfl for Sheriff of It fink nil
County, TcxM, fcubjeet to tho nctlon of the
I'einocrauc jinny

M

PROFESSIONAL.

V OSliCIl A. .10MK--S,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C FOSTER, Att'jr At I.SW
J. L. JONES, Notary 1'nbllc.

Haskell, Texai.

r T G. McCONNELI,,

Attorney at Law.

Ofllcc In the Court Home.

IIkll, Texti.

13 I). BANDERS,

Attorney at Law and

RealEMatAnt...r
All klniUorbondsfarnlilieilln
flrt clatt GaaisntyCompany,
at reatonable ratea. Loana
monsy on ranchca nnJ farm

I landi, and takca up and ex-

tend Vendor Lien notci.
Office at Court Home,

j With Connty Treainrer.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

AKTIN ft WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Office lu the Court Honte.

Ilaakell, Texai.

riSCAIl K OATE3,

Attorney at Law,

Office OTer the Bank.

Ilaakell,

Q W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offer Large LUt of Dialranle
Lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds of Uonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Addressi 8 W. SC01T,

Haskell, Texas,

D

TOE IIHIV,

Stenographer.

Ottee at the Coort House.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T E, LINDSEY, M. I)

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

...A SI'ECIALTV.
Office In Wristen Ilulldlng,

Abilene, Texaa

D

Texas.

It T, QUIKKIN.

Physician and SuttiM.
Offlce North Sideof Square.

r
UesldsneoI'hone. ....;.No.'ta:,

A.'O! NEAT1IEIIK,,

PkysiciM and Swiim,
Ofllca Southwest Corner Bqoani,

Offlee.'hpns...-- .Ma.
Dr, Neither?'s Kes..., ,,,,.Ko.M.

Base

Tf E. OILBKKT,

Phyilolan uni
Surgcen.

ome North Bide labile Square,

Haskell, Texas,

I. O. O. !".

M,

R.

Haskell Xg. No. M
J W, MKAUOW, N Q

Tl litfrl V i
M.TiuurriN, See'r.

Lodge neeU Try Tburtdaynight.

Klmwood fmp o, 14,
,J W ilfaqors, Con. Com

Irby. Uerk.. . .i Joe
"aleets tad

I

I

tail uh TBMdaya,
VUltlog aoTtrelfM hTW4
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OVERSTOCKED

During the next two weeks
I will makeyou

ft

..Special Bargain Prices..

on severallinesof goodsin which
I am overstocked.This is no trap
set for the unwary. Wnen I say

BARGAINS
TVTTfATtf

Comeandseefor yourselves.

My General Stock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Is complete, prices will be to your liking.

..T. G. CARNEY..

rKW
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But is not necessaryto do without

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
All the following kinds of vegetablescan be found in

the bestgrade of cannedgoodsat all times at

WILLIAMS' POPULAR GROCERY STORE
Okra,

Sour krout,
Lye hominy,

Sweet potatoes,
in canned fruits tho are in stock

Apricots,
Strawberries,

When buy want good,
I the You will also find 'most

else you want to eat at

frtfHfHfftfHfH

AliCT
A letter from our Itegular

Correspondent.

A Her a sllencoof Boverl weeksI'll
try to give you tlio newsof Marcy.

We bavo bail a very mild winter
so fur, but last night It tbuutlored
and lightened and a little shower of
rain fell. About daylight a uorthor
blew, then carao tho eloot and snow.
As I write the grouud la nearly white
and the sun la trying to shlue.

There la some sickness In and near
Maroy lagrlppo and pneumonia
though none of the cases have boen
fatal.

Mrs. HarahHall was summonedto
Lluglevllle last week to bo with her

Miss Lamia, who was very
slok. Bhe Is some better now, but
not able to bo up,
" Bince our last letter have boeu
severalchangesaroundMaroy. Clem-me- r

A 8peok have sold their storo
houseand goods to K, Jj. Garner of
Erathcounty. He took possessionou
the 1st of Jauuary. Mr. Speck has
fMO.Ved.tQjils farm, two ail- - wist uf

Mr. T. W. Worly has purchased
Bats Chapman's luterest lu the lu
here, aud Mr, ..(CiHpman ha gouo
back to Btaaiford,'

Maroy and the surrounding country
are on a lgou. Mr. Jud Robersoi) Is
having aalee resldeuooerected here
aud will novo Id this week, so as to
be near the public school, Mr, 0, M.

Is havlug a barn
built, sohe can bouse his stook dur
lug bad weather, Yon can see more
thau a doMU housesgoing up around

T TO1!

I

it

Corn and tomatoes,
Okra and tomatoes,

Marrowfat peas,
Early June peas, Stringless beans

And following always

Pears,

Newsy

there

Plums, Peaches,
Cherries, Blackberries,
Gooseberries, Muscat grapes.

people things something
therefore anything

JOTKS.
cliaBod the Joo fa -- in near
town and moved hero this week. We
ureglad to have him among us and
trust his movo will bo both
aud pleasant.

Mr. Uillard Speck aud Miss Mary
Etta Pounds were married at the
churuh last Sunday afternoon at 6
o'clock by Rev. 1. A. Mausell. Tbo
attendants wero Miss Bue Mausell
and Mr, Beuf (Iraut, Miss SueFowler
and Mr. Johu Mausell, Miss Jessie
Maxwell aud Mr. Zed Miss
Willie Walker aud Mr. Oscar

Thoy havoour bestwishes,
Mrs, linden Is very 111,

Her children havo ull como home to
be with her for a while. Bhe Is not
expectedto reeovor.

Messrs. Seaf Grant and Marlon
Hicks have gono to keeping batch.
Wo haven't a favorable opinion of
suoh, becuuse there are many nice,
good looking girls around here who
canoook, Nei.lv Bly.

Maroy January21, 1004.
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NOTICE,

The way some people art
.eowpaayj fer

local service Is growing')! High fu

tolerable. W re glad and willing
that you useour 'phoflN for doctors,
and emergency call, but wttM U

eeBM to twelve or flftatu soa
calling for Itobi thre to six

eaefa, dally, It la too
much, The tlwe It tak fw our
operatorto wait o you I that Bueb
lime "taken fro our oatrout who
pay for It aud to wkas It JwMly
belougi, It I Ml w4r of uam-modatl-

irosa-jro- ur smt'tt
I how myao.wHriw u.Ufco-- .. - -- . - .... .

iuwu. Abuav i uow.it or wur. newilBf-natrUt-af , MHt'bow mtum'w aa
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daughter,

Chapman substantial

Huddleston

profitable

Wadzeck,
Car-rotho-

Huddlestou

mb-sorlb- er

couneetlon

Mtubbor

If You Use

--r

50 To 75 Per.Cent Saved

POWDER PAINT.

Mf'

Mpssrs. W. H. Wymau & Co. ot
Haskell have secured tho ezoluslve
agencyIn Haskoll aud Knox counties
for this oxcellent and economical
palut.

"Powdeu Paint" Is weatherproof,
hardening like'eomeut after being ap-
plied, and does uot orackor chalk off.

It la absolutely fireproof, heuceIt Is
a greatprotectionto buildings painted
with It. Call at storeand see proof of
this claim.

It Is not affected byacids,gassesor
moisture,heuceIt Is a good sanitary
protection,

It comes lu the form of a powder
and Is mixed with water only aud Is
applied with an ordinary brush, oue
coatmaking a good acoveringaa two
coat of auy readymixed oil palutaid
belrlg aauob cheaper. t
It la furulssid lu whit aud all tfci

dlrabl tint
For further; iRfrmaHeu, mum', '"

vFeHvUl JawflMHLRI
HA ' t

i Wwr jsws aSieil tnl JJ)sjt.
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ky land: alas Waer flat fttria. aud
gra laud, looattd In uorthwt
urof Hk4liMmuty aud wlthlaTaix
ilU of Maiajr; At alx ha")t work

bora,oaf flsto addk , 4aUku't fec
yousHrJ lw, twlvMuoBn'et m4w kuMlrod hmkI eMtUa." All at
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Flotsamand Jetsam.
Maun. U. It. Uouoli, cashierof the

Kartell National Bank, and Mr. 8.
W. Bcolt wont over to Aipormonl
Monday to ntteud thomooting of tho
stockholder of tho First National
Dank of that plnco, also to look after
somo logal matters. Mr. Marshall
Plerson, assistant cashlor, and Mr,
Frank Vernon nro taking euro of tho
Haskell bank.

Don't forgot tho Ladle' Mlitettel
will be hero tho last of tno month.
Watch out for tho dato.

Mr. W. M. Stephenscomplotod this
. woek tho building of agood resldouco

for Mr. II. 0. Hcott, on the lattor's
farnTseventulles oust of town.

Do hot sell your cotton beforo you
eo tuo. I will glvo you a ralso for

your cotton and pay tho cash for It.
T. a. Carney.

Mr. Krvlo Fnriuor, who onco resided
lu this couuty but now lives lu Gray
ion, visited friends hero this week.

BaveMoNKVvb paying cash for
your goods;you aii get tho tuonoy to
do It with from two West Texas De-

velopmentCo.,lIaskell.
Mr. J. V. Pinkortou brought to town

and sold a lot of oats WednoBday. It
speakswell for a country when It;
farmers luivo surplusgrain for sulo at
this tlmo of tho year.

MoLomoro's praltlodog potaon will
" do tlio businessfor you.

Mr. Oscar Martin roturned tho 11 ret
of tho week from n business trip to
Alvarado.

Now ties and suspenderslu Indi-

vidual boxes, tho very latestand nob-

biest to bo found, nro tit Alexander
Mcrcantllo Go's.

Mr. Frank Blmmous who recently
moved to Ilosquo couuty visited Has-

kell Irlouds tlils.wcok.

Don't LdsK Youh LAstp, wo will
pay It out foryou. West Texas

Uo

Judgo II. 0. McCounoIl returned
Tuesday night from Fort Worth,
wboro ho was looking uftor business
In the court of civil appeals.

Tho host Fort Worth broad con-

stantly on handatKills' meatmurket.

Mr. J. A.Price, aleadlngBtockfnrm-e-r

of tho Miller Creek commuulty.was
doing businessIn town Wednesday.

N

Wo wont w list a few good tracts
of laud for ouyouslomors whom wo

expect hero lnA short time. West
TexasDevelormieut Co., Haskell.

i Judge P.d! Bandera loft Thursday
"lor Wacoand Houston to look nfter

businessmatters.

When you want to kill prairie dogs
use MoJtuore'u poison, It's a suro
thing.

A daughter was born to Mr. aud
Mrs. J. . Culberth of western
portlou of tho county on trie 10th Inst.

Frei h(oni-nf'- lf hojfjnl for wb
at the City Moat Market, J. N. Ellis,
proprietor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dlckeusou of
the Maroy neighborhood wero pre-

sentedwith a sou on Saturday, 10th
lustaut. .

Wo take tip aud oxteud Vondor's
Lieu notes. Wtolt Texas Devolop-mo- ut

Co.

Horn Monday, llth Inst., to Mr. aud
Mrs. O. II. Drown of the northern
portion of tho couuty, a daughtor.

Chlldreu(got your school tablets,
peuscls,pens,luk, oto at tho Ituoket
Htore.

A. daughter was born to Mr. uud
Mrs. W. H. Pricecf the uorlhcaBtoru

" portion of tho couuty on tho 10th.

Messrs. Whitfield & Hunt have
bought and are now conducting the
restauraut formerly ruu by Mr. Fred
Niemann ou tho northwest corner..

They haverefurnished tho place and
luvlte your custom. They keep for
ale cakes,pies, oysters, fish and

(resh bread. (1--

We loam that a tine boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Movers of the
northern portion of thocountyon Sun-du- y,

the 10th Instaut.

A new line of gentlemen' shirts ut
Alexander Mer, Co's,

Fred Knowles, who is now a news-

boy ou the Texas Central, visited
friends and relatives here this week,

A full line of school tablets at the
Backet Store.

Mr. A. H. Btorrs aud brother left
Wednesdayto visit their-- father lu

MoLeunau county, who is reported
qulteslok.

CominqI Ladles mInBtrel, latter
part of mouthwatchfor later an-

nouncements.

Mr. A. P. MoLemoro, who Is now
traveling for the wholesaledrug tirui

of BassBros.,Ablloue, washoreaday
or so this week to see his family aud
do businesswith Haskell drug etoros.
Pope'smany Haskell friends' aro al

waysglad to see uim.

McLemore Prairie Dog Poison Is

the cheapest,surest aud best. It la

for saleat the Haskell Racket Store.

Mr. Warren Fltsgerald was lu from

the In Throckmorton county
visiting Haskell frleuds this week.
' LUf your lauHs ioi sale with the
Wut ?akDavWoMwat .Co., They

, ' samalbwhIIm twpWjrl at Howell,
,, JTtw.MMltVeMit.tii tw lt trlsit

' wMk on a'vlsU to!bl lataw's fwsilly,
'?

"
Ki-a-a aoeMeiit '. ".' ' wtk

bit haiMls wtff, jMitaMlly, ttaWtd.
' aiLuli MetoaaUUCi.. twW Ittll'nis.rKtitmm 'tt "" tovw,'"tvrftswt'

--w ptttU. uwm tkey m the 4. ..'

m rid i. tMUt M m i3i .:.jjimmL!u

BeV. Phllley will prenoli In Haskell
February 7, 1004. Tho services will
bo hold lu tho second story of tho
building occupied by Mr. K.Jones.

If you havo hldos for Halo go to J.N.
Kills at tho City Meat market, nud
got tho highest markol prlcofor them.

A uuinbor of personswho have bad
oxporlonco with It say thatNicaragua
wheat sown lu this nnuutry In (lie
spring will tnako a good crop If tho
spring seasonsnro at all lavorablo. It
would tie woll to test this mnttor, on
a small scaleat least.

Pens, ponclls, Ink nud tablots ut tho
ltackot Hloro for school children.

Our Maroy correspondentIs on deck
ngaln this weok with n newsy aud In-

teresting letter. Wo would llko to
havosuch from ouch community lu
tho couuty. Thoy would bo mutually
beneficial to tho paperandto tho com-
munities.

The first tlireo or four days of this
weok wero springlike lu temperature,
flroB being unnecessary for comfort
day or night.

Big ut school tablots at tho
Backet Store.

The child of Mr. O. F,. Ballow,
whoso slokuoss was moutlonedIn the
paporlast woolt, died on Friday night,
15th Instant, of pneumonia. The fam-
ily havetho sympathy ol tho com-
munity lu their bereavement.

Williams bmsotoot lino of canned
meuls. Pricoyxlght.

Mr. M. A. Clifton, theprizewinning
fanner ol the CHIT community, was
doing businesslu tho county capital
Tuesday.

Now lino of pauts, ladles skirts,
jackets aud many other things. Cotuo
nud soe. T. O. Curuoy.

Messrs. T. A. Greer aud Marlon
Hicks lending furmorsof thoSaudhllls
country had businessIn town Tues-
day.

Beo WIlllamsSAd. ou another pago
for fresh cauuedrfruits aud vegetables.

Wo uoto that Mr. Win. Plerson of
Greenville hasauiiouncodasa candi-
date for county uttomoy of Hunt
couuty. Knowing his ability, quali-
fications' nud sterling Integrity as a
man, wo liopo lo hear of his election
In due tlmo, us we believe ho would
administer tho affairsof thoofllco with
credit to himself and bouoflt to his
couuty. Beinga son of Mr. M. S.
Plersonof this placo aud having re-

sided hero, ho has many friends In
Haskell who will Join Thk Fhkk
PkkssIn wishing him success.

Mr. J. K. Cartorof tho western part
of tho county was In town Monday
andrememberedTjiu Fkee Pbessin
u substantial way. Ho saysthat while
the country is needing ralu badly to
eueablefarm work to be carried ou to 1

advantago,wheat In hit section is
alive but not making any growth. Ho
excepted, however, from tho last
afuteinentabout 80 ucreVof mitcuroul
wheat on his farm which ho says Is
still making somo growth, altbouich
tbero hasbeeu no ralu aluco It was
sown. This seems to bo pretty eood
evidenceof Its drouth roslstlugquallty

Iustoad of preachingasusualat tho
Mothodlst church last Sunday night,
Rev. J, II. Cbambllss turned tho
church over to tho Epworth League
societywho bad preparedfor tho oc-

casion and reudoreda very Interest-
ing program,consistingof a scrlptual
lesson, sougs, etc. An Instructive aud
Interesting talk was mudo by Prof. C.
M. Porter ou tho advantagesheld out
to tho young people of toduy uud how
thoy Bhould prepareto reap and util-

ize the benefits of them. IUv. Cham-bli- ss

also maden very beneficial talk
on n similar line.

The long looked for rain came Wed--

neaduy night, About daylight Thurs-
day morning the wlud changedto the
north audthere was quite u drop in
tho temperaturewhich changed the
ralu first to ball, thou tosloot, finish-

ing otr with an Inch or two of snow.
The moisture Is safflcleut to revive
wheat and set It growing,exceptsome
ot the earliest sowings which were
probably too far gono to couie out. It
will also greatly facilitate the break--
lug aud preparationof land for spring
planting.

HI
MagazineOlub Program.

The Haskell Magazine Club will
meet next Saturday, January SOtb,

at the home ofMrs. B. W. Scott. The
followlug Is the program:

FatherRyan the Poet Laureate of
the Confederacy. Mrs. M. Plerson.

Recitation from Ryau.-MI-ss Rogers.
Paul Hamilton Hayuo the Poet

Laureato or the South. Mrs. W. E.
Shorrlll.

Reading from Hayue. Mrs. H. R.
Jones.

Vocal Bolo: "The Mocking Bird."
Miss Rupe.

Paper: Southern Authors. Miss
Rlke.

Four Favorite Characterslu South
ern Fiction. Why? Mrs. L. T. Cun--

nlugham.
Which SouthernAuthor BestTypi-

fies the South. Mrs. Levi MoCollura.
Vocal Solo: "Buwanee River."

Mrs, J, W. Meadors.
Legends aud Superstitions ot tue

South. Mrs. J.B. Baker.
Southern Wotaeu of Today Con-pare-d

With Those of Fifty Years
Aajs);lM J, F,'Petty.

Diversion-- nosiaa.
'A' ; .

S'
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Dank Dlreotora Eleoted.

At the recentmeetingof the stock
holdersof tho HaskollNational Bunk,
tho following gontlemouwere olected
astho boardof dlroctnrst M. B. l'lor-so- n,

G. It. Couch, Leo Pierson, B. W.
Scott, Marshall Plerson,II. S. Post,
F. M. Morton, all being substantial
citizensof Haskell andHaskell coun-
ty and men whoso qualifications and
nblllty to managotho affairs of such
an Institution nro woll knownandcal-

culated to umlnlnln iho high reputa-
tion. and financial soundnessof this
bank; Indeed most of them havo been
uuniiucied with It for a long while aud
It is to them It owes Its presout high
standing.

Tho old officers, to wltj M. B. I'lor-so- n,

prosldont;Leo Plerson,
G. B. Couch, cashlor and Mar-

shall Plorson, assistant cashier, wore
all reelected by the boardof directors.

Wo may mention lu this connection
that n statemoutof tho bank's finan-
cial condition printed ut tills office
n fow days ago to bo Bent out to Its
correspondents,showsa very healthy
and satisfactory condition of Its rs

as, also, that tlioro Is soiuu
money In this country the Item of
doposltshelnn $100,742.08.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Tho following Is a list of ofllcers in-

stalled by tho I. O. O. F. Lodgo on
last Thursday night, for tho ensuing
torm: Noble Grnnd, C. 1). Long; Vlco
Grand, J. T. Elllx; Secretary,Guest
Whltaket; Treasurer,Joo Irby; War-

den,K. F. Springer; Conductor, T. 11.

Itusnell; Right Supporter to N. G.,
It. 13. Kills; Left Supporter to N. G..
Dr. M. T. Grifllu; Right Supporter to
V. G., Booth English; Left Supporter
to V. G., M. E. Park; Right Scene
Supporter, Jim Killlugsworth; Left
Scono Supporter, R. D. C. Stephens;
Iusldo Guardian, Bob Irby; Outsldo
Guardian,Turner Lowls.

Judgo H. B. Joneswas olected
to tho Grand Lodge with

E. F. Springer, ns alternate.

Tho following is a list of ofllcers lit;
stalled by tho Robekuh I. O. O. F.
Lodge,ou Mondaynight, for the

term: Noble Grand, Mrs. J. W.
Meadors; Vlco Grand, Mrs. W. E.
Shorrlll; Secretary,Miss Sarah Mont-

gomery;Treasurer,Mies Maud Isboll;
Warden, Mr. Joo Irby; Conductor,
Miss Jostauy Ellis; Right Supporter
to N. G., Mrs,. Guest Whttaker; Left
8upporter to N. G., Miss Bertha Irby;
Bight Supporter lo V. G , Mrs. M. T.
Grifllu; Left Supporter to V. G., Miss
Lillle Rlke; Iusldo Guardian, Miss
Edith Sowell; Outsldo Guardian, Mr.
Booth English.

Mrs. H. R. Joneswas elected repre-
sentative to the Graud Assembly
with Mr. W. E. Sherrill as alternate.

The following "Entertnlumeut Com-

mittee" wasnppolnted by the Noble
Grand: Mrs. Guest Wbltaker, Miss
Ethel Alexaudor uud Mr. W. E.
Shorrlll.

Tho lustullutlou of ofllcers was fol- -

lowed by au oyster supper.

ORSALE.
I

Full blood Durh'Mn males also till
blood Berkshire snouts,will soil for
good fall note.

A. P. MoLkmohe, Haskell,Tex.
' HI

Don't experiment with cheap poi-

sons and lose your time and moue,
but uso MoLomoro's poison and make
a suro thing of killing your prairie
dogs. ,

STATE NEWS.

Bud Kj;kendnll of Lnmpnaas
was killed by ti tmltt on tlio
SantnFo road.

Tho oil Hold in Clay county
is said to bo developing beyond
tho expectation of the most
Hiuiguitie.

JessePortman,nineteenyears
of ago, front Denton county,
wns shot on .Sunday and died
on Monday near Dallas by R. L.
Brock.

Near Pittsburg'Monday
George lliley shot his son-in-la- w

Will Helms with a 22 rifle
Tho wound is not thought to
be fatal.

Extensive Drairioflres have
lately occured on tho ranges in
Runnells,ConchoandTomGreon
counties, doing much datnago
to tho stock interests.,

It is imported from Comanche
county that tt is getting so
dry in that section that wheat
is dying, which will result in

a very heavycotton crop being
planted.

Johnston Dysart, ono of tho
oldest settlers in north Toxas,
died nt his homo near Anna,
Collin county,on the 10th inst.,
astho resultof injuries sustainod
in a runawaynearly two months
ago.

Nuinorous robberies aud at-
temptsut robbory haverecently
been made alone: the line of
tho Texas andNew Orleans, rail-

road incthe southeastern por
tion,of thestate. It teilhought
that "oil organized jfbaud of

white men are icing tneaevu--
meat;

Wednesdaynight of lat week

at Roby Rose Milleap-wftS'ek- ot

aad instantly; killed. It W eW-te-

tUaty about ten o'cloek be
eatetwdMe kUwbett of the Palace
twMfot'KHitApurpoee aod was
awH wtHii iiM" owNie'iltra

tnMrbtt blk b aad
- ' t, t atui
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JANUARY 28 iiml 29,
At HASKELL.

...13KJ...
J. L. G. ADAMS,

Eye Specialist,
Anson, Stamford and
Haskell, Texas,

ASSISTED HY

DRS, WRAY & MgMORDIE.

Offlce at Lindell Hotel.

Diaeasesanddeformities of tho
eyo treated by tho latest ami (

most approved methods. Will'
hstriiighten 3 casescrosseyes at I

eachplacefree ofcharge.Havo I

straightenedover 800 to date ,

all tho proof you want. '

If you have granulated lids,'
overflow of tears, ingrowing
lashes (so called wild hairs,)
drooped or deformed lids, lid,
tumors, cataracts,pterygiums, l

etc., or need glassesforold sight,
near-sigh- t, far-sigh- t, astigma-
tism or double vision, call and
seeus; wo toll you plain faots
aboutyour case, waste no timo
on hopeless cases. Give refer--

raicesfrom hundreds who were

lead about,but now see to reud.
References from many of the
lending phyftirinna,hnnkors nnU
businessmen of tho state,yot we

think our rules in practice are
referencesenough for anyone.

Rules: Examination Free.
Each aud overy one told plain
factsabout their condition. No

ono placedunder treatment un-

lesswo know their caso can bo

treated successfully. Those
doubtinga cure can placecostof

treatmentin bank, follow our in-

structionsand pay only when

they havo receivedtho resultswo

promise them.

Could you ask for a
fairer offer?
Call andhearour hon-

estopinion about your
case. Chronic, surgical
anddifficult casessolic-

ited.
We save you time,

money,and prevent fu-

turesuffering.

90 Days
AT

Stamford, Anson and
Haskell.

JANUARY 28 and29,
AT HASKELL.
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NOTICE.
The CemeteryAssociation requests

The FreePressto say to tho publlo
that they havohad the cemetery sur-voy-

out Into blocks and lots with
roadways audalleys betweenaud the
lots numberedauda mapor plot made
of the groundsso that In future graven
canbe located in regular order and
passways be kept open between.Thoy
havosecuredtho servicesof Mr. J. U.

MoWhlrtor assexton and he has a
map of tho grounds. Auy person de-

siring to havea grave dug Is request-
ed to seehim and select the lot they
desireaud bave blni point It out to
themso as to avoid any mistake. He
will do the digging also when it Is de-

sired. Ho will generally be found at
the mnrblo works or at tho cemetery.

Aycook Dob Poison.

Wo aro making and selling under
tho nameof Aycock Dog Poisou what
wo bellovo to bo ono of the best and
surest poisons for killing prairie dogs
that hasever been usodIn this coun-

try. Wo basethis statoment ou our
oxporlencewith it as woll as on the
experienceof a uumber of the best
citizensof tho county who have used

it and give It their uuquallUed en-

dorsement.
ConsideringIts efleotlveuessIt will

be found as cheap or cheaper than
auy other gooJ pulson.

The prico ready mixed for useeither
In wheat, millet or inllo iria'.ze U $4,00
DAr tillalittl

It will bo found for saleat following
nplaetti

Haskell by Williams & Whltuker,
alsoat Maroy and Clltf,

W. K Wa?w M. V. A.YCOCK.
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HappyNew Year!

Our Mercantile Record
FOR 1903

Has been written and we arc- - much gratified over
the results shown by it, and, feeling renewed con-

fidence, we are already filling our empty shelves
with now goods to meet the demandsof our stead-
ily increasing trade

A LargeStock of Shoes
HAS JUST IJEBN UEC'KIXED FOR

MEN, WOMEN ANl!) CHILDREN.
They are the Hamilton-Brow- n make, saying which
is a sufficient warranty of quality to the hundreds
of our customerswho have bought them of us for
years past. Our departmentof

GENTS'FURIVISI-illV- O GOODS
Has just been fully replenished with all the desira-
ble things in gentswear. It iB our intention to give
this departmentparticularattention this year

Bills are in for, a new linejof WASTIXGS and
SUITINGS in advancedstylo's for spring wear, to
arrive right soon. New goods will be added in
various lines from week to week and our general
stock be kept up-to-d- ate in all desirable fabrics...

It is our purposeto study closely the requirements
of our extensive,trade, ind we.shall spare no pains
to keep before you the very best stock of goods to
be found west of Fort Wo. ' Wo shall endeavor
to merit your approval in nth ,uality and prices.

Yours for a successful and prosperous1904.

mi

.AlexanderMercai
-..

S. L.
111 enteringupon

sny to tlio friendsII upprecintivo of
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thinking it sufficient,
besidesmaking
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alike. Turning
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ROBERTSON TALKS.
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twice replenish general stock

sovernlorders. Thus thnt business

what oxpected, mid, pleased e,

pleasant profitable merchant customer

year jtiht opening beforo

und'tho public largo that havo just re-

turned Louis, wjioro purchased goods complete

brokeidines, thus nguin giving you stock

goodsfronl which mako your selections.

number havo purchased back

butonly fuch offer tuelrjfMbrits wto

piv-es-
, thoy ivIllJNMpae such
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With fair doaling nntf and livo prices shall hope
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